Monday, June 21, 2021
Pinnacle Country Club, Milan, IL

Together we can drive immediate impact for local kids facing adversity!

Please join Big Brothers Big Sisters on June 21 for their 9th annual Golf Outing at Pinnacle Country Club, a private club in the quiet countryside of Milan, IL. The par 72 course features tree lined fairways, rolling hills and beautiful ponds with a total of 6,889 yards to enjoy.

For over 32 years BBBS has served more than 12,000 children and their families with 1-to-1 mentoring programs and services. These children need and yearn for connectivity, positive reinforcement, new opportunities and support that we can provide with the community’s help.

Please consider stepping up to the tee-box for a new experience at this year’s outing to get involved and support youth mentoring on June 21.

Outing presented by:

Registration: 8:30-9:30 a.m.
Wake Up! Beverage Island: 8:30-10 a.m.
Welcome / Rules: 9:30 a.m.
Shotgun Start: 10 a.m.
Lunch: During play on carts
19th Hole Wrap Up: 3-4:30 p.m.
Prizes:
- Hole-in-one contest
- 1st & 2nd Place teams
- Closest to the DISH
- Distinctive hole challenges
- Raffle prizes...and more!

Social distancing will be practiced as needed.

PLEASE JOIN US AT OUR NEW LOCATION!
9th Annual Golf Outing
REGISTRATION FORM

CORPORATE PLAYER PACKAGE: $1,200
Includes one foursome ($700 value) plus exclusive signage on one hole at tee boxes and green. Promoted in onsite brochure and on event website. Sponsor may provide one promotional item/coupon to put in tee gift bag (optional).

PLAYER FEES: $700 foursome/$175 single
Player fees include greens fees, cart, chances at hole contests, beverages on the course, lunch and 19th Hole wrap up.

PLAYER REGISTRATION TYPES:
- $1,200 Corporate Player Package
- $700 Foursome
- $350 Twosome
- $175 Single

NAME: ____________________________________________________________
COMPANY: _________________________________________________________
PHONE: (_______)________________  Email: _____________________________
ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________
CITY: _________________________  STATE: ______  ZIP: ____________________
GOLFER NAMES (if known): __________________________________________

- YES, my team members will be comfortable riding together in a cart during the outing.

Player registrations accepted until June 15 based on availability. If outing should be cancelled due to COVID-19, payments can be refunded or applied to the 2022 outing.

PAYMENT DUE: $_____________ (total)
- Please invoice me in:  ☐ May  ☐ June  ☐ Prefer to pay onsite
- Check coming by mail  ☐ Bill my credit card below:

Make payable to: Big Brothers Big Sisters
CREDIT CARD TYPE: ___ Visa ___ Mastercard ___ Discover
Signature: __________________________
130 W. 5th Street
3-digit Code: _________ Expiration Date: _______/_______
Davenport, IA 52801
Credit Card Number: __________________________

Return completed form to Kayla at kkiesey@bbbs-mv.org or 563-333-2494 (fax).